
A&S Process for Moving and Reloca�on S�pend Requests 
  

1. In consulta�on with the A&S Dean’s Office, the authorized reloca�on s�pend amount is determined 
at the �me of the job offer and must be noted on the Faculty Appointment Form and specified in 
the leter of intent or employment contract. (If known, please note the amount paid by 
Department/Program in cases of shared funding.) 

 
2. Shortly after the employee’s start date (not before, please), the Department or Program 

Administrator prepares the University Reloca�on S�pend Agreement (URSA) and has the new 
employee sign. The form will be counter-signed by the Dean’s Office (not Chair or Director). Make a 
copy for your file. The W&M policy and URSA may be found here. 

 
3. To obtain authorized signatures, the Department/Program Administrator will forward the signed 

URSA (.pdf) to the Dean’s Office for signature (Atn: Gail Pascaris and CC: Robin McDow). 
 

4. Comple�on of the Personnel Ac�on Form (PAF) depends on the type of hire.  
Please be advised: HR will automatically charge any M&R stipend amounts to the default labor index on 
file for the employee. For this reason, the employee’s designated labor index(es) should be entered on 
the PAF. HR will not charge M&R to any other funding source.. 

 
a. For Tenure-eligible and Teaching faculty hires (formerly NTEs) whose reloca�on is fully funded by 

the Dean’s Office, the Dean’s Office fiscal staff will complete the PAF a�er receiving the URSA and 
will advance for all requisite approvals via DocuSign. 
**If a new hire’s reloca�on s�pend is either fully or par�ally funded by the Department/ 
Program, the Administrator should obtain the employee’s signature on the URSA, complete the 
PAF (with a Chair/Director signature) and forward both documents to the Dean’s Office for 
signature (Atn: Gail Pascaris and CC: Robin McDow). The Dean’s Office will route for all 
remaining requisite approvals via DocuSign. 

 
b. For grant-funded hires, professionals, and other types of employees, the Department or 

Program Administrator is responsible for comple�ng the PAF and URSA and securing 
appropriate signatures (employee signature on URSA, Chair/Director and OSP signatures 
on  PAF) and submi�ng these along with any required backup documenta�on* to the Dean’s 
Office for signature (Atn: Gail Pascaris and CC: Robin McDow). Please be sure to include a 
signed copy of the employee contract documenting the authorized relocation amount. Once all 
documents are received, the Dean’s Office will route for all remaining requisite approvals via 
DocuSign. 

 
*Per OSP prac�ce, grant funded hires are required to produce receipts of their expenditures 
and may receive a s�pend up to the allocated amount but not to exceed the total documented 
expenditures. 

   
 

For any ques�ons, please submit an A&S Help Desk �cket. 
 

https://www.wm.edu/offices/financialoperations/travel/movingandrelocation/
https://www.wm.edu/offices/uhr/_documents/departments-forms/personnel-action-form.pdf
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=Prw8uR1mWECGk6iXuSS410j9brCvW-xOuDYFSMdIYatUNjlERTQ5TVhHSktISEtZWFdFUzYzNjc3QiQlQCN0PWcu

